A SERVICE OF WORSHIP FOR THE CONSECRATION AND DEDICATION OF THE ADDITIONAL NEW WING OF ROOMS TO THE AMES FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUILDING
March 24, 2013  2:00 P.M.

THE GATHERING

OPENING VOLUNTARIES

“Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty”  arr: John Innes/Bill Fasig
“His Glory”  arr: Gayden C. Sikes

Piano/Organ Duet: Lois Miller/Myrna Cakerise

CALL TO WORSHIP

Blessed be the name of God for ever and ever,
to whom belong wisdom and might.

God gives wisdom to the wise
and knowledge to those who have understanding.

Rev. Fred Lewis

HYMN OF PRAISE

No. 577
“God of Grace and God of Glory”

Trumpet Descant by David Stephenson & Bion Pierson

DECLARATION OF PURPOSE

Brothers and sisters in Christ, this is a day of rejoicing.

We come together to consecrate and dedicate this new building addition,
its equipment, and its furnishings.

Let us open our hearts and minds to receive God’s Word with faith.

May our blessed communion,
born of one baptism and nurtured at one table of the Lord,
strengthen us for Christian witness and service, empowered by the Holy Spirit,
as we gather in love.

Rev. Deanna Pullen and Rev. Bethany Willers

WORDS OF GREETINGS

Rev. Dr. Dennis Tevis, North Central District Superintendent

CONGREGATIONAL ANTHEM

No. 559
“Christ Has Made the Sure Foundation”

Vs. 1 & 2 with soloist, Aaron Hofmeyer
Vs. 3 with soloist, choir and brass

brief interlude
Vs. 4 with congregation standing to sing

SCRIPTURE

Philippians 2:5-11

WITNESS TO THE WORD

“Encouragement and Celebration”  Bishop Julius C. Trimble

OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS FOR “IMAGINE NO MORE MALARIA”

OFFERTORY ANTHEM

“A Welcome Place”  J. Paul Williams/Joel Raney

Chancel Choir  Acc: Lois Miller

“Lord of mercy, Lord of grace, make this church a welcome place. “

The drawings appearing on the monitors are from the children of this church in celebration of this day!
PRESENTATION OF THE NEW BUILDING ADDITION Members of the Building Project Committee

New rooms have been added to our church building so that the congregation can broaden its services and enlarge its contribution to the life of the church and to the community. This new addition makes the building accessible for all to worship, study, and serve. There are new meeting rooms, new office spaces, a new chapel, and rooms for all ages of people to grow in their discipleship.

We present this new building addition to be consecrated to the glory of almighty God and for service in the preparation of God’s people for discipleship.

ACT OF CONSECRATION Bishop Trimble

Dear friends, it is with joy that we gather to consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings to the glory of God and to the strengthening of God’s reign in this community. We are grateful for the opportunity to build this addition so the life of our congregation may be enhanced, deepened, and enriched through meetings, social gatherings, educational endeavors, the study of God’s Word, and for holy worship and spiritual renewal.

Therefore, we the members of this congregation, with glad and grateful hearts, consecrate and dedicate this building to the glory and in the name of the holy and triune God.

In grateful remembrance of all who have loved and served this church in the past and for those who will serve it in the future,

We, with sincere gratitude, consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings

In appreciation of all who have freely given of their time, talents, and substance so that it might be erected,

We consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings.

To provide an appropriate place where the minds and hearts of all may quest for truth, beauty, goodness, mercy and grace,

We consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings.

To the Teacher of Galilee, who draws all peoples unto himself for instruction and renewal,

We consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings.

To the ministry of administration upon whose ability and faithfulness depends the wise conduct of our life together and our ministry in the world.

We consecrate and dedicate this building, its equipment, and its furnishings.

We also consecrate and dedicate ourselves anew to that service of humanity in which we perform the true service of God.

HYMN No. 546 “The Church’s One Foundation”
CLOSING PRAYER

Rev. Dr. Dennis Tevis

Almighty God,
fountain of all wisdom, goodness, and love,
to the truth that makes us free and
to the community of all the humble
who seek after you;
for faith, hope, love, joy, and
the communion of all believing souls;
to the work of righteousness that brings
quietness, peace, and assurance forever;
to the service of love that never fails,
but believes all things and endures all things;
to the helpfulness that lifts human burdens by sharing them;
to the following of Jesus by our laboring
for the coming of God’s reign in our world---

We do now, consecrate and dedicate this building,
its equipment, and its furnishings.
Establish the work of our hands, O God.

Furthermore, we give thanks to you for all your servants,
our parents, teachers, benefactors, and friends,
whose faithful love and devotion, witness and service,
have led us, and this congregation, into the joy of this day

Help us guard this treasure, be blessed by it, nurture it,
and pass it on to the coming generation, that they may serve you;
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER

soloist, Aaron Hofmeyer

soloist, Aaron Hofmeyer

DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING

Rev. Fred Lewis

RECESSIONAL HYMN

No. 571

“Go, Make of All Disciples”

POSTLUDE

“God of Grace”

arr. Paul Manz

GOING FORTH

We would like to thank the members of the building committee:
Dale (Ruth) Vander Schaaf, Jerry (Nancy) Hall, Jerry (Rhonda) Giebelstein, Marty (Julie) Sankey, Gary McConnell (Peggy),
Rod (Sandee) Bodholdt, Don (Jane) Snyder

and the members of the interior design committee: Sara (Matt) Converse, Stacy Eustachy, Karen (Lonnie) Mannes,
Marcia (Ron) Skrdla, Jo (Mike) Durlam.

Additionally, we thank all of the people who have served in any kind of leadership role over the past few years
to make this building wing a reality.
Donors To Project

Eric & Amy Abrams
Jacob & Carrie Adams
John & Jeri Adams
Jack & Barb Adams
Paul & Lori Adams Geer
Roseva Albertson
Gerry & Chris Alexander
Robert Allen
N. (Roger) & Joan Anderson
Dennis & Trudie Anderson
Glensy Anderson
Alan & Amy Arthur
Elmer Aurand
Keith & Jean Bailey
Margaret Baird
Kathleen Baker
Sheila Baker
Delores Ball
Donna Banker
Keith & Karen Barnes
Phyllis Barnes
Jim & Mary Barr
Chuck & Marlene Bell
Chuck & Neala Benson
Paul & Karen Bergquist
Karly Berquist
Eugene & Roberta Black
Darren & Kathleen Bloch
Delwyn & Georgia Bluhm
Rod & Sandee Bodholdt
Taylor Bodholdt
Sharon Boen
Lloyd & Patricia Borts
Janice (Walt) Bortz
Larry & Ila Boston
Majorie Bourne
Robert & Carol Bowers
Norman & Roselynn Boyles
Arlene Brandt
Bob & Rose Brandt
Jim & Nancy Brouard
Colby & Julie Bryant
Fred & Dorothy Bunce
Verle & Jo Burgason
Don & Patricia Burket
Joe Burris & Joan Peterson
Eric & Brenda Burrough
Mavis Butler
Roy Cakerice
Myrna Cakerice
Susan & Mike Campbell
Jamie Campbell
Richard & Gail Carlow
William & Winnie Carlson
Matthew & Rhonda Carney
Robert Carstens
Lee Jordan Carstens
William & Vivian Carter
Noman & Beth Cheville
Brad & Amy Chriswell
Glendora Clark
Martha Clifford
Pat & Marilyn Conley
Jim & Sue Converse
Matt & Sara Converse
Chad & Carrie Copley
Larry Cormicly & Mary Beth
Oostenbrug
Clarence & Margaret Cory
Pamela Covell
Nevill Cox
Thyra Cox
Jo Craig
Carol Crawford
Lance & Vicki Crawford
Denis & Joyce Crotty
Phyllis Crouse
Tom Cummings
Jerry & Ruth DeBoer
Matthew & Jackie DeLay
Robert & Carol Deppe
Barbara Derby
Rachel Derscheid & Jonathan
Staron
Terry DeWald
Darren & Marsha Dies
Betty Dixon
Norma Downs
Teresa Downing-Matibag
Terry & Susan Doyle
Gordon & Mary Dreier
David & Carol Dresser
James Dresser
Juanita Dunn
Mike & Jo Durlam
Cindy Edge
William & Jane Edwards
Judith Eide
Brian Emmerson
Bob & Marlene Erickson
Stacy Eustachy
Craig & Carla Evans
Jean Evans & Jim Redepenning
Michael & Suann Evans
Steven & LaVonne Farner
Mary Jo Farrar
William & Karyl Ferguson
Bill & Grace Feyerabend
Fern Fincham
Charles & Phyllis Fisher
Dean & Erma Flummerfelt
Robert & Karen Fowser
Susan Fraser
Gregory & Emily Fuerst
Dorothy Fulton
Mike Gammom
Lori Gear
Steve & Sherry Gehlsen
Dale & Carolyn Geise
Ethel George
Phyllis Gerjets
Jerry & Ronda Giebelstein
Greg & Jan Glaser
Charles & Bonnie Glotfely
James & Barb Gohman
Steve & Tami Goodhue
Terry & Greta Goodman
Albert Goodwin
Tim & Kim Grandon
Elizabeth Grafton-Robertson
Bob & Shirley Grathwohl
Stephen & Vicki Gray
Mary Hage
Jerry & Nancy Hall
Joan Hall
Steve & Mary Hanlin
Maggie Hansen
Pat & Jane Hansen
Connie Hardin
Neil & Darlene Harl
Olive Harrison
Candy Hay (moved)
Burton & Nanette Heginger
Allan & Virginia Helland
Judy Hemstock
Kevin & Kistin Hinders
Carly Hinder
Jordan Hinder
Clinton & Judith Hodges
Roger & Sharon Hogle
Stephen & Deboroh Holmes
Dick & Marsha Holmes
Frank Horn Jr.
Sally House
Duane & Joyce Howard
Dean & Margy Howarth
Lee & Gayle Huey
Tom & Julie Huisman
John & Bonnie Israel
Geoffrey & Jill Janes
Robert & Elizabeth Janes
Roger & Marian Jansen
Tim John
Ellen Johnson (moved)
Alan & Ida Johnson
Brett & Bonita Johnson
Chris & Alecia Johnson
Jeffrey & Mari Johnson
Phil & Sandy Johnson
Helen Johnson
Lillian Johnston
Robert & Colleen Jolly
Dennis & Becky Jordan
Kim Jordan
Jane Jorgensen
Edith Judd
Michael & Sharon Justice
Bradley & Nancy Kaltenheuser
Karen Kerper
Randy & Marianne Kiliper
Connie Killam
Janann King
Wally & Betty Kinzler
Henrietta Klarenbeek & Mike
Coveyou
Marianne Klinsky
Jodie Knox
Melvin & Darlene Larsen
Adam & Nicole Laug
The LaVelle Family
Don & Wilma Lesan
Fred Lewis
Burnette Liming
Ethel Locke
Mavis Loonan
Peggy Lowary
Kay MacVey
Paul & Jackie MacVey
Robert & Janice Mahan
Londell & Karen Mannes
Donors To Project Cont’d.

Gary & Kristy Marnin
Chris & Sara Martin
Tom & Carolyn Massy
Katherine Maxwell
Steve & Jean McBreen
Rich & Cami McCollery
Gary & Peggy McConnell
Phil & Lucille McCrea
Alan & Mary Jane McCunn
Joshua McCunn
Virginia McFarland
Sean & Colleen McRoberts
Willian & Mary Mekemson
Diana Merrill
James & Merilee Crawley-Mertins
Dale & Donna Messenger
Jim & Carol Miller
Steve & Alice Moore
Loren & Sharon Mortvedt
Dale Mount
Linda Mount
Loren & Marge Muench
Jay & Margaret Munson
John & Vicki Nash
Terry & Rhonda Nederhoff
Alpha Nelsen
Chris & Anne Nelson
Dean & Vivian Nelson
Mary Lois Nelson
Paul & Sandra Nelson
Donalda & LaVonne Newell
Bud & Joyce Nichol
Raymond Nicholson
Barb Norris
Dean & Diane Obrecht
Kathryn Obrecht
Matt & Amy Olson
Peter & Grace Ommaid
Elizabeth Orcutt-Kroeger
Ron & Darlys Orth
Ed & Karen Osenbaugh
Arlen & Carol Patrick
Alvin(Pat) & Harriet Patterson
Paul & Carol Payne
R. Brent & Peg Pearce
Larry & Lois Pedigo
Don & Rea Pelton
Diane Pelz
Calton & Sally Peterson
Marvin Peterson
Rollen & Betty Phillips
Dorothy Pimlott
Davis & Dorothy Pollock
Sidney & Diana Pounds
Kevin & Julie Primmer
Deanna Pullen
Lila Randles
Gene & Mary Rasmussen
Perry & Janet Rathe
Leonard & Marla Reedholm
Dorothy Reese
Mike & Judy Reese
Cale & Julie Remsberg
Darrel & Jo Rensink
Joe & Janice Reutter
Coy & Michelle Reynolds
(moved)
Robert & Harriet Ringgenberg
Charles & Kathleen Epstein-Ritts
Leland & Judy Roe
Michael & Jill Roof
Margaret Routh
William & Roselma Rudolph
Dean & Judy Sampson
John Samuelson
Robert & Janice Samuelson
Sarah Sandy
Martin & Julie Sankey
Glenn & Margaret
Schellhammer
Diana Schmidt
Rob & Lisa Schmidt
Lance & Dana Schmitt
Garry & Leah Schoenrock
Dwayne & Mary Schrunk
LaVonne Schumann
Richard & Alen Seim
Harriette Shearer
Linda & Kevin Shoop
Donald & Cindy Sienknecht
Steiner (Si) & Mary Anne
Silence
James & Letha Simon
Stephen & Susan Simpson
Audrey Simpson
Emily Simpson
Paul & Bonnie Skjordal
Ron & Marcia Skrdla
David Smalling
Jack Smalling
Matthew Smalling
Robert Smalling
Ben & Nicole Smith
Brian & Gina Smith
Allen & Diane Smith
Ron & Jacqueym Smith
Don & Jane Snyder
Margie Sogard
Jon & Marcia Sontag
Kenneth Spear
Bill & Norma Speer
Jerry & Doreen Spencer
Eugenia Stanley
Alice Stephens
James & Ellen Sue Strand
Christopher & Jill Strawhacker
Kurt & Suzy Strong
Joe & Angie Strotman
Robert & Zella Studer
Joel & Aileen Sullivan
Lane Sullivan
Leo Sullivan
Jerry & Kay Swenson
Dean and Ronda Swyter
Nancy Tamashunus
Vic Tamashunus
Caroline Teal
Daryl & Maxine Thomason
Donald & Barb Tice
James & Margaret Torrie
Bruce & Sandra Trca-Black
Gloria Troeger
Janet Tryon
Gene & Doris Ulvestad
William Underhill
Larry & Rito Vallery
Joe & Kimberly Van Haecke
Mary Van Marel
Ross & Renee Van Marel
Ken & Kathy Van Pelt
Neil & Barbara Van Slyke
Deborah Vance & John Rose
Margaret Vance
Dale & Ruth Vander Schaaf
Duane & Lori Vander Werff
Robert Vegors
Beverly Vertrees
Joseph Vietri & Becky Berry
Robert & Lois Vohs
Jim & Diane Voss
G. Scott & Tiffany Walker
Tom & Mikie Walker
Don & Kay Wall
Dorothy Ward
William & Billie Watertor
Ed Welp
Roger & Lora Weyhrich
Delores Whitehead
Nathan & Amber Wiertzema
Bethany Willers
John P. Williams
Robert & Pauline Williams
Kent & Linda Woodworth
Lowell & Louise Yager
Elevator
- Dennis & Trudie Anderson
- Keith & Jean Bailey
- Walt and Janice Bortz
- Gary & Norma Downs
- Bur McFarland memorial
- Ed Welp
- George Mellen memorial
- Helen Mott memorial
- Jeanne Wagamon memorial
- Kevin Stephens memorial

Chapel
- Gary & Peggy McConnell – Kristi (McConnell) Van Pelt memorial

Chapel Furnishings
- Neil & Barb Van Slyke – Kristi (McConnell)
- Van Pelt memorial
- Janice Bortz – Walt Bortz memorial

Chapel Ceiling Mural
- Michael & Jo Durlam – Marjorie Hennigs memorial

Conference Room/Library
- Jack & Barb Adams
- Neil & Darlene Harl

Senior Pastor Office
- Bob & Zella Studer
- Fred Lewis

Associate Pastor Offices
- James & Letha Simon

Entrance/Foyer
- Norm & Beth Cheville
- Neil & Darlene Harl

Skylight
- Arlen & Carol Patrick

Foyer Labyrinth
- Glotfelty Family – in honor of Chuck and Bonnie Glotfelty

Senior Youth Room Stained Glass Window
- Knott Family – Oliver and Margaret Knott memorial

Youth Classrooms
- Jerry & Nancy Hall
- Arlen & Carol Patrick
- Diane Merrill – on behalf of Glendora Clark, Denise Metheny, Deborah Lande Adams

Puppet Room – Senior High Room
- Don & Jane Snyder

Multi-purpose Room Audio/Video
- Dale & Ruth Vander Schaaf

Central Staircase
- William & Jane Edwards

Business Manager Office/Coat Alcoves
- Eugene & Roberta Black

Covered Drop-off Canopy
- Charles & Bonnie Glotfelty
- Phil & Sandy Johnson

Stained Glass Window Relocation
- Eric & Brenda Burrough
- Dean & Judy Sampson

Exterior Cross & Flame
- Bob & Karen Fowser
- Rod & Sandee Bodholdt
- Steve & Tami Goodhue

Cornerstone
- Tim & Kim Grandon

Landscaping
- Adam & Nicole Laug
- Arlen & Carol Patrick
- Lloyd Borts memorial

General Project
- Marjorie Bourne – Virginia Schoeneman memorial
- Virginia Schoeneman memorial
- Loren Ritz memorial
- Beverly Vertress memorial
- Gary Downs memorial
- Doris McClymonds memorial
- Gress Rogers memorial
- Fred Brosius memorial
- Ava Klopf memorial
- Marilyn Williams memorial
- Gene Vallery memorial
- Kathy Obrecht memorial
- Bettejean Barnhouse memorial
- Omar Baumgartner memorial
- Al Brown memorial
- Eddie Carr Jr. memorial
- Clela and Jim Doggett memorial
- Ade Downs memorial
- Arnold “Dean” Drake memorial
- Ruby Flohra memorial
- Larry LaVelle memorial
- Dale Malcolm memorial
- Pauline Nelson memorial
- Bob Petefish memorial
- Jack Powell memorial
- Connie Delores Prior memorial
- Doris Reilly memorial
- Helen Smilling memorial
- Brenda Smith memorial
- Deanna Kay Solbeck memorial
- John Sullivan memorial
- Dale Tryon memorial
- Robert Van Doren memorial
- Ed Welp memorial
- Cheryl Miller memorial
- Bill Johnson memorial
- Lorraine Dresser memorial
- Laurene Spathcher memorial
- Pat Covell memorial
- Mike Vermeer memorial
- Robert Vegor memorial
- Eva Mae Tett memorial
- Phyllis Williams memorial
- Alice Stephens memorial
- Clem Marsden memorial
- Daniel Patrick and Shelly Beazley
- Sandy Arrasmith memorial
Designated Gifts

General Project
Marjorie Bourne
– Virginia Schoeneman memorial
Loren Ritz memorial
Beverly Vertress memorial
Gary Downs memorial
Doris McClymonds memorial
Gress Rogers memorial
Fred Brosius memorial
Ava Klopf memorial
Marilyn Williams memorial
Gene Vallery memorial
Kathy Obrecht memorial
Bettejean Barnhouse memorial
Omar Baumgartner memorial
Al Brown memorial
Eddie Carr Jr. memorial
Clela and Jim Doggett memorial
Ade Downs memorial
Arnold “Dean” Drake memorial
Ruby Flohra memorial
Larry LaVelle memorial
Dale Malcolm memorial
Pauline Nelson memorial
Bob Petefish memorial
Jack Powell memorial
Connie Delores Prior memorial
Doris Reilly memorial
Helen Smalling memorial
Brenda Smith memorial
Deanna Kay Solbeck memorial
John Sullivan memorial
Dale Tryon memorial
Robert Van Doren memorial
Ed Welp memorial
Cheryl Miller memorial
Bill Johnson memorial
Lorraine Dresser memorial
Laurene Spatcher memorial
Pat Covell memorial
Mike Vermeer memorial
Robert Vegor memorial
Eva Mae Tett memorial
Phyllis Williams memorial
Alice Stephens memorial
Clem Marsden memorial
Daniel Patrick and Shelly Beazley
Sandy Arrasmith memorial

Vendors

Don Snyder
Dean Snyder Construction
5151 Southeast Rio Court
Ankeny, IA 50021
(515) 289-0720

Chris Nelson, Vice-President
Nelson Electric
239 S. Bell Ave.
Ames, Iowa 50010
(515) 232-2445

Matt Converse
Converse Conditioned Air
525 E 2nd St # 104
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 233-9812

Kevin Ireland, Manager
Marquart Concrete Products
P.O. Box 1367
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406

Gerald J. Manatt, Vice President
Manatt’s Inc.
1775 Old 6 Rd P.O. Box 535
Brooklyn, Iowa 52211
641-522-9206

Kevin Kinzler
Kinzler Construction Services
2335 230th Street
Ames, IA 50014
888) 292-2382

Paul Nelsen
Diamond-Vogel Paints
118 East Lincoln Way
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-1057

Jeff Patterson
Glen Gery Brick
101 Ashworth Rd.
West Des Moines, IA 50265
(515) 224-4110

United Brick & Tile
Div. Sioux City Brick & Tile
P.O. Box 807
Sioux City, IA 51102-0807

Russ Hillegas
Hillegas & Sons Masonry
304 Maple Street
Nashua, IA 50658
641-435-2456

Hickory Park Trucking Co. LLC
P.O. Box 765
Ames, IA 50010-0765
515-233-0166

Tracy Hutton
All’s Done Inc.
3222 260th Court
St. Charles, IA 50240
(641) 396-2593

James Clark, President
Clark Glass, Inc.
2000 East Grand Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50317-5236
(515) 262-5662

Marv Delmott, President
Doors Inc.
300 SW 6th Street
Des Moines, IA 50309

Jerry Bernholtz, President
Midwest Auto Fire Sprinkler Co.
1823 Raccoon Street
Des Moines, IA 50317
515-262-9311

Erik Munn
H.L. Munn Lumber Co.
901 Airport Road
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-2112

Kim Beisser, President
Beisser Lumber Company
3705 SE Beisser Drive
Grimes, IA 50111
(515) 986-4422

William Gahan
Martin Marietta Aggregates
11252 Aurora Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50322
515-254-0030

Chad Hutson
Hutson Thompson Plumbing Inc.
1106 Ridgetop Drive
Huxley, IA 50124
(515) 460-2928

Louis Rizuti
Artistic Iron Works
519 Southeast 4th Street
Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 282-1866

Wes Jarnigan
Jarnigan Painting
6395 NW Beaver Drive
Johnston, IA 50131-1304
(515) 276-8532

Leif Eng, President
Exterior Sheet Metal Inc.
1101 North Main Street
Grimes, IA 50111
(515) 986-4366

Mark A. Crawford
Clapsaddle-Garber Associates
612 5th Street
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-1784

Scott Bauer, President
First National Bank
405 5th Street
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-5561
Vendors

Franklin L. Feilmeyer
Pasley & Singer Law Firm
323 6th Street
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-4732

Gene McCoy, Manager
Business Furniture Warehouse
4060 NW Urbandale Drive
Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 254-9091

Monicia Soder, Owner
Works of Glass
114 Duff Ave.
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-8525

Eric Penic
Cathedral Crafts
730 54th Avenue
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-4079

Mark Hanson
Central States Roofing
1811 East Lincoln Way
Ames, IA 50010
(515) 232-9133

Michael Paul, President
Nathan Wiertzema
Swan Creek Cabinets
2323 Eisenhower
Boone, IA 50036
515-432-8126

Mark Drumheller, President
Ideal Floors
2216 George Flagg Parkway
Des Moines, IA 50321
515-283-0665

Duane Vander Werff
Mid-States Steel
2515 Industrial park Road
Boone, IA 50036
515-432-1646

Bill Fedeler, President
Ames Trenching & Excavating
1509 East Lincoln Way
Ames, IA 50010
515-232-6837

Todd Christensen, Manager
Otis Elevator
10052 Justin Drive
Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 270-2066

Blake Delaney
Delaney Flooring
1100 6th Street, Ames, IA 50010
515-460-2116

Michael Walsh, President
Walsh & Associates
1601 State Highway 13 East
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-882-9392

Dan DeCarlo
DeCarlo Demolition
260 NE 44th Ave
Des Moines, IA 50313-2804
514-243-1151

Lawson Communications
209 Linn Street
Boone, IA 50036
515-432-9202